
Dear Georgia Music Educators, 
 I am so honored to serve as one of this year’s clinicians for the Statewide Elementary Honor 
Choir.  This is a wonderful event and I am so glad that you have chosen to be a part of it.  Thank you 
in advance for preparing your students so well. 
   

Allegro Choir 
J’entend le Moulin  
 There is an excellent pronunciation guide inside the front cover to help with the French. You 
can also use this performance as a guide (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F-0odo6SXf0). This 
song is very rhythmic. Be sure to keep a light, energetic, bouncy tone when rehearsing. Sing the 
opposite part of your students with them during rehearsal and see if they can hold their part, 
especially in the canon section (measure 25).  
 
 
Grow Little Tree  
 This simple melody should feel smooth and connected throughout the entire song.  Don’t over 
sing but let the natural beauty of the children’s voice come out. Discuss the poetry and its symbolism 
with your students. Try singing the English using tall open vowels so that it sounds like this: (bold = 
syllabic stress) 
 
grOh-Oh-Oh lIhtUl trEE strEhtch yOh Ahms AEnd sprEhd yOh lEEvz whAht wIhl yOO bEe 
grOh-Oh-Oh lIhtUl trEE wEhv yOh brae-nchEz wAhld AEnd frEE fOh Ahl tOO sEE 
Ahl grOh tOO  jAh-stlAh kyOO nUh chU mEE Ai lOOk tOO yOO fOh whAht tOO dOO 
 
dAEns, dAEns Ihn thAh wInd stAEnd, AEnd sOhk Ahp thAh sAh-Ahn AE-AEnd whEhn thAh stOHm brEEng zAh 
shAhw(r) lEht thEE EArth kAtch mAi tEEz AEnd sprAht Ah nOO flAhw(r) grOh-Oh-Oh lIhtUl trEE 
 

Vivace Choir 
Skylark & Nightingale 
 Make sure your students know the difference between their entrance at measure 9 versus 
measure 26.  Also, please observe the ritards at measures 8, 11, 17, 21, & 23.  Strive for a smooth 
crescendo and decrescendo on each phrase.  Try singing the English using tall open vowels so that it 
sounds like this: (bold = syllabic stress) 
 
whEn Ah sO rEEng skAI lAhk sEEngz, In thAh sAhn lIt sUmEhr mOhrn 
AI know thAt hEvIn Iz Ahp Ahn hAI, AEnd Ahn ErTH Ah fEEldz Ahv kOhn 
 
bAht whEn Ah nAIt In gAEl dAHz sEEng, In thAh mOOn lIt sUmehr EEvn 
AI know nAht If Erth Iz mEEr lEE Erth, OhnlEE thAht hEvIn Iz hEvn 
 
Banjo Sam 
 Make sure to keep an energetic tone throughout the long notes. Let your students know that 
the third verse lyrics “The terrapin cut the pigeon wing” refers to a turtle doing a dance. At measure 
101 (the turtle dance break) students should use lots of d’s in their enunciation and keep the tone light 
and rhythmic. Altos, please note that at measure 124 the word “banjo” is off the beat and in measure 
126 “banjo” is on the beat. 
  

Joint Piece 
Shine on Me 



 The opening melody of this piece should be smooth, connected and heartfelt. Please be aware 
of the ornaments added to the melody at measures 13 and 15 and how they are different than 
measures 6 and 7. The melody at measure 23 has a more rhythmic, driving character and should be 
reflected in the diction and articulation of the singers. We will take a dramatic ritard starting at 
measure 55.  
 
I look forward to this wonderful event.  Together we can make this a memorable experience for each 
and every student. 
 
Sincerely, 
Craig Hurley  


